Specifications

Fit Guide

Hybrid Earphone Design
Driver Units:
6mm titanium diaphragm dynamic driver (D6)
8mm beryllium diaphragm dynamic driver (D8)
single balanced armature (A1)
spl: 94db @ 25.40 mVrms
earphone impedance: 8.2 ohm @ 1K
Frequency Response: 5Hz - 19kHz
Earphone connector: beryllium copper mmcx
Acoustic Chambers: 3d printed Solid-Body

Accessories
PURE COPPER LITZ CABLE
Copper litz wire conductors
in black medical grade pvc jacket
3.5mm plug to custom beryllium copper mmcx
Campfire Audio Marshmallow tips (small, medium, large)
Silicon Earphone Tips (small, medium, large)
+ bonus featured earphone tips (various sizes)
Earphone Clearing Tool, Campfire Audio Pin
Campfire Canvas Zipper Case - hand made in Portugal

Insert Saber into your ear with the cable
facing forward and logo upright. Our cables
are marked with a dot on the mmcx over-mold;
‘blue’ for left and ‘Red’ for right.
Wrap
cable behind ear once earphone is positioned.

Warranty
Saber includes a 2 year limited liability product
warranty covering defects due to manufacturing and
assembly.
For more information visit us at
www.campfireaudio.com/warranty

designed and hand assembled
in portland, oregon usa
using globally sourced components
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Care Instructions
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We're happy to help you with your earphone,

Questions or comments? Please contact us:
Support@campfireaudio.com
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